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with cream. She gave that to her. She ate that. And she went. After that, she was
making lots of butter--enough butter she was selling butter. That was the sorcier.
(Was the woman coming on the road the sor? cerer?) She didn't know if that was
the right one. Because those people went as different persons. One time there was
a guy, his wife got sick, and he had a colt-~ they both got sick. And he went to see
George LeBrun, and George LeBrun told him that one has to die. He said, "If you
don't want your wife to die, let the colt die." And he said, "About 2, 3 days after, the
man, the sorcier, is going to go to your house, tell you the horse is dead." So he was
treating his wife the best he could, and he let the horse go. He didn't give anything
to the horse. The horse died 3 days after. And his neighbour came to tell him his
horse was dead. But George Le? Brun told him the guy that was on his wife was
going to tell him. The guy who put this on his wife and horse, he didn't go on his
own. He went like the man's neighbour. If he went there, that man would want to
kill him. He went looking like the neigh? bour. (But he was really....) He was real? ly
a sorcier. But he went looking like his neighbour. (And this woman on the road....) It
may have been the sorcier. He didn't want the people to know who he was. He'd go
as another person. (So if I would come to your door, you would never really know
whether it was me or the sorcerer.) Be? cause the guy whose wife was sick, he nev?
er thought it was his neighbour. He knew him right well, that was a nice man, that
was an Acadian. That's the way my grand? mother always told me. Denise Deveaux:
There was an Englishwoman, lived on the mountain. J. J. Deveaux: Pem? broke Lake.
Denise: You had to boil some needles and that woman would come, and it was my
father and his brother who would sit one in each doorway, and you weren't
supposed to talk or anything--and that wom? an was going to come if they boiled
the needles--but they couldn't boil them too hard because she'd be dead before she
got there. (Now take me back. What had hap? pened here?) That was the same as
for the milk, they couldn't make any butter. (But it was a different time?) Yeah.
They'd be milking the cows and the milk would be all sour. They couldn't make
butter or any? thing with the milk. And at last somebody told them--I guess it was
that same guy, that George LeBrun--told them to put some needles, I don't know
how many, on the stove and boil them. (In what?) J. J.: Milk. Denise: Milk? J. J.: Take
some milk and put it in a container on the stove, put needles in and boil it. Denise: I
thought it was water. Anyway, boil that. But they weren't supposed to boil it too
hard. They had to give time for that woman to get to the house •  She was living on
the mountain somewhere. She had to come to the house and she had to go down
the well where the milk was-- whatever she did there, I don't know what it was.
(Where did your father and your un? cle have to sit?) One on each door--one at the
back door, one at the front door. (Looking out?) Yeah. And they couldn't talk. If they
did talk, that wouldn't work. And she came. She came in one door and she went out
the other one--that's all. And down to the well. And then after that, the milk was all
right. But that woman, I remember my father say? ing, she went there for
something one time--I don't know if it was for a chum, the things they made the
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butter in--and he refused it. And she put the spell on it. That's the way they were. If
they wanted something and you didn't give it to them, they'd put a spell on you.
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